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. A.

A ARON, in what rei'peas
typical of Chrift, p.I-8.

..laron's budding rod,.its import,
580•

.Aaronic priefis, typical of Chrifi,
389' In their abftinence, 390.
Call and confecration, ibid.
In their extenfive and ufeful,
bufinefs, 39 z. In the inheri
tance allotted them, 393. Ty
pical of gofpel minifters, and
emblematic of the faints, 394.

Aholiah, a lype of Jefus Chrift, 3.
.Alienation fmm God manifefted

bv many greadful effeCts, 521 •
.Amakkitts, harmony of fcripture

prophecies concerning them,
J 07. Their fulfilment, 11 3.

Ammoritts, harmony of fcripture
prophecies concerning them.
221. Their fulfilment, ~z+.

Angels called the heavenly hoft.
+0.

Application of the blood and Spi
rit of Jefus the gofpel WilY of
reformat\oD,' 116.

.ArchibaJd. Alexander, his life,
17,5. His legal worlhip un·
d~r convi~~on. 11,:.176.
Finds reiling on Jefus _alooe,
eiclufive of frames. the foun
dation ofholy felIowlhfp:I'77 •
179. . Difcoaragements on
viewing his unwo!~inefs and

guilt apart from Chrifi as hi.
Saviour, 180. pireCled to
make a difference between the
warrant and working or fait~,

18t. Hisdiverfifiedcafes, f8z.
Refrelhing pa/rages offcripturc:
amidft them, 182--185.

Arminian .principles believed ,bl
none in heaven, I 17.

Afbrians. fcripture prophecies
concerning tbem. 277. Their
fulJiI~ent, 284.

Attendance on ordinances. its ufe,

59'
Attrihutes of God afcribed to the

,Holy'Spirit• .3~6.

B.
Jiaure, Madam, 'her laft hours;

+75·
Believer. his charaCter and pri-

vilege, I z6; ,
Believer, fcripture fenfe of the

word,248•. .
Believers; made ~eet for glory,

detter thereupon, 517>-.549. ~',

B~zaleel, t,ype of C~rift, 3•
BiMe, thdirft volume of a chrif.;
. tian-library._ () 3' ..
!Joal4, a type;,o( cptill, 47.
Braf:.m feJ:p~Dt, an ur.doubted.6.

'gure -oftour all.healing Savi.
. , qUf, ,5 8.1.
Briif'thoughts on ~ol. ii, '10.

J96• .
'f P c. CiliY111,
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Cair1lS, Eliz. her life, 73, 120.
Ch,~ldceans, harmony of fcriptur6

propl ecies concerni~ them,_
355, 3~' Their fulfilment;'

, I
, 3~::J, ,+01. "

Chrijl, his glorious exploits in
behalf of his church, exempli
fied, 5,6.

Chriji, amiable view of him as
the redeemer, !Ol, & feq.

Chriji, how to be kn()w~, as an
evidenJ;e or raving faith, 643.

Chriftian, his reflection on his firil:
entr,ance, into heaven, 84-' '

Church of Chrm, a living body,
whereof he is the head, 35,

Church (of Chrill) its builolllg,
• materials, &c 35-39.

Church of Cbrift,. its growth,
conlidered, 4-64- Propriety of
the I..ord in it, 4-68. Its pro
vilion, 4-69' Perfection of the
building ot, it, 4-71 .. Anti.
type of Sofomon's-tem ple.4-72,

~. Its fl!perior' properties, 473.
An ,holy temple-, 4-74.

Church" falfe and'true, 4-74-,
Clujier of grapes from Efchol, a

fhadowof Chr11l,. 579.
Communion with .Chrift the fruit

ot our union to him, 118.
Condition, refpecting falvation, in
_ 'wn !fenfe to be 'taken, 231,

& feq.
CcwJerjion by the Spirit's influ·,

ence, honourable to God, 117.
Converjion of a young lad i 377,
CO'Venant of grace, 169-175,

229-237,2-87-29Z,
Covelto..nt of grace, not· Ilade with

finful man, but with a divine
- perfon, 170, 'Ma's forefeen

mifery and finfuloefs the occa
non of it, 17 I • All the three

. perfons of the Godhead con-
cerned in it, but in a peculiar
manner with Chria, ibii. &. , ,

feq. Parties contraCl:ed fo
229· Chrift as mediator of
it, 230., Surety, ibid~ Ob-

• jeets of i~$' promifes, %3S'
C~vena1lt of gr'lce, impoffibility

of the 1Jreach of it, 2H'
Covenant of promife, 235' See
..' Covenant of grace,
Covenant of redemption made

with Ch rift, and covenanf'of
gcace -with believe/si' on'e ;lnd
the fame, 291,

Creation of angels, query con
cerning it, 39-41.

Creation. works of, tbe fecond vo
lume of a Chriftian library,
65', ~ , .

. D.
Daniel, a type of Chrijl~ in his

name, captivity, abafeJ!lent,
&c. 2t8,

Varknefs of men's minds, where- '
jn It appears, '253' .

Da'vid, an extenfive figure of
Chrill, rOI. • "

Dedication to God, query on the
neceffity of it, 87. & feq;<

Divine allegories, z,9'
Divi?ze works attributed to the

bleffed SP1rir, 328. .,
Di-vine worfhir given to the Ho

ly Spirit, 330..
DTa'Wil1g nigh, to God" &c: a

confequence of reg,eneration.
'59'

Drujia, 'letter to him on Mark:
. iX'.49" 22.

E.
EdomiteJ, harmony of feripture

prophecies concerning thew,
1°7, Their fulfilment; Ill.

Effi8uII1 calling, objettioilS an
[wered cDncerning it, 19-, .56,

. 114'

.EllPfiar-s,
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G.
Glorio/i1 gofpel revelat:on, its ex

cellency and blelfed effeets,8z,
. &{eq.'

Glory of the church, letter.con
cerning it, 34, 68, 463.

God out of Chrill, thoughts on
that phrafe, 93:

God's lov,e and grace Ilow~ to fin.
ners thro' the blood of the Son
of God, 523.

God fidl: loves and manifells him'
fcif to us, 550.

Godheat/ of the £:Ioly Spirit de-,
monftrated, 32g, 381.

Go/pel comfon loan afll.ieted be-'
Jlever, 304-.

. F.
Faith, letter concerning it, 244'
Faith conneeted with CalV8tion.

of a complex kind, 2+6. De
finition of it, ibid.

FirJl-horn mal~ of the lfraelites,
figures of Jerl1~, 271' Em
blems of the faints, 275.

Frames (oL.a'.believer) an elfay
concerning them, 185. Spi
,tual advantag,es .arHing to a
minifier from the want of
them, I 86.. To believers in-
general, ,187, & feq. -,

F u!jilment of fcri ptrtre prophecies,
14·' 52, 111,'167,224, 284.
363, f OI ,. H8, 536..,

Git!eon, a.ttp_e of C!uift, hjs.. Cl.-
plaits, 7.

EEJptiam, harmony of fcripture
prophecies CODcerning them,
8-'1'3' Their fulfilment, 14.

Elialdm, in what refpeets typical
of Cbnft. ~ '7' .

Elijab, a type of Chrift, and. an
emblem of John Baptift,.16c.
Exemplified in his {acrifice,ce
lellial fire, prayer, power, &c.
ibld.

EliJha, typical lignification of
hIS name. 213. Summary ac
count of his facred work, 21 f'
& feq. -

EnjOJmentI of the believer in the
Lord Jefus, '99. & feq,

EpiJlolary correfpondence, the
bJeffiog of it. 519.

EjlabIifhed cuftoms incurnbrances H..
to hUlIjan rdfon, 254-' HQ/Iged malefaetors in Tfrael ty.'

Etbio/liMJ, fcrip.ture prophecies pical of Chrift, who was. made
concerning, them, 51 Their a curfe for his people, 34-9.
fulfilment, 55. Harmony of fcripture prophecies,

E'lJange/ic repentance the effeet 8, f9' 107, 22[,277,355.
of grace. 58. . 396, 412 , 532.

E'lJidmm of an intcrelt in the' He6re,wJ dellverar.ce from Egypt
Lord Jefu3 Chrift, 633' & feq. emblematical of our fpirjcual '

one, 629'
High.priejis, iUuftrious types of

Chrift, 4-37-.:4-4- r.
Holy prophets, figures of Chrift

the grea.t prophet, 3Sl.

Hofy Spirit. inftaoces IYherein it
may be grie"ed, &~. lIS

Holy Spirit, his internal works
on all the eleet, 382.

Human nature of Chrilt letter to
T. C. concernitlg it, I.p. 1'62~

Human wifdo!p.and; phi;ofophy•.
its dangerous nature, 19h

Bunion, John, a dilline, Ill- .ji;'e,~

&c. 54-I." f-]is 'Caving know
ledge of Goq, ibid, J\n 'able;:
defender o( Cq{ltf'~ divi.!Jity.
H2. Of ,the PsrfQna~ union
of the .. two) ni\uirl:f, ,5.4-3"
4 f' z 'Blamelcr

..



K.
_,¥ings of David's lineage, emble

matical of Chri(\ and the raintB~

" 34'9' 35°·
Kin/man redeemers, figures of

,. Chrilt, 276.
• Know/edge of Jefus Chrift corn·

. prehends all things neceIrary
to life and gc;>dlinefs, 197..
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/
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Blamelefsconverfation,3~e;un- Of gofijjlpil:liflers aiM .;:th'e '
c'm1boIiOi ' njf~fi3riQ~i\~<.'Q.f tt/a~n ",'Og8~ • ',. y' I. '

God's love,9#.,~iBt);gi;oHe. Liff 'n 9,r It ei1'eiftial1y necef-
~ v:eial toUrr~s,''Ofs lealir~~t SQfa y;'~ P,'Rnfil~ul ··fi'. feilfibl~

Pinne~? h~H;: &c,' H5' 346• £ ~Mi l.a9,':1 3Z,i'.h~~~~" .'
("I'tis deatb7"541 L" .:- ,; -tt!fl!v:: 1jf ' ~'"
, 0- • (' J t, ' ". -'.1;}· M•.~~ '1"if'

, _. I. . 'iJ;i~il:~'g"6te of JeW~, tn ~read
Jocah's ladder, 'r~prerentatJVe'Ofo()i~r.e~, e{'el~~Mf18;"572.

Chrlfi the medIator, the way '& feq. ~ b~~ ;,If!
, to the Father, 527' ' MedeJ~ Perfians, and Grielfs~har ..

, Inefficacy of our knowle~e, 12 2. ~ mony of fcri pture .proJilfecies
John Baptill, the harbinger of concer,ning them',' 4',P";"'4'1 feq,

Chrift,typical'af him, 220. FuUilmeilt of thtnr; 448'.
Janab, in his fate, a reprefenta.,. Mmnefi for glory, a cOJiriq~enc~

tive of Chrift, 2 J 6. of oltr delivery from tl'i'e'!.ower'
, .JoJhua, _3 remarkable' type of of darknef~. 5'52; Blelf•.

Chrifi, as captain' and com- ed privilege~ annexed'lio it~

mander of the Lord's hoft, 55 3· ~
\ <4--''7' , M tet1J.efi for glory is in tlie-Spiri't~,

JoJhua, the fon of Jozadak, ~nd not in tbe £Ielh, 555.
whereintypicalofChrifi,2J9' Md?, Alifon, her life, z3t Frel'

ljraelileJ, fig..ures of Jefus~ 269' law cQnviCli~ns, 23i. 'Tempt-
" l/ratliies, paIrage tbro' tbe Red- ed to believe her ekperience a

fea, typical of tbe pa(I"age of delulion, 238, 239: lPerfe~u-
'the cbriftian church thro\lgb tions,. trials, and deliverances,_
perfecutions, 63~' 24-0. Tempted to difbelieve

a refurreClion"God;'antl Chrift.
2ft. _

Millennium,. remar~s on it, 204-_
Circumfiances 'introductofy to
it, 205. Employment of the
faints during that perto~206~
Events at the end of i,r,'-lbid.

},fir"or of mercy', &c. 493,555,
See Unparalleled Inffimce of
Victorious Grac~, &c.

MoahileJ, barmony o( rcripture-
, .0:: .~ . L. . prophecies conceriJiJig'them.

lq..JIHours of Mad. Huyghens, 162-167. Their fuljjlment~
tQ2-., . 167" -:

Letter to a friend in a defpond. MoleJ' bulb burning, an emQle~

-,,,, ill''in!f'frame-of .mind, 133.. of the church, SZ9.· _ .
Ltlltr to Philo Biblos, on tbe • "" ~,

" Office and Work 'of the Holy N. ...
, ',; Ghoft; 292--3°4- NazariUJ~typi2aj"of1~us, 352.

,l.e'Viles, -typical of Chria~ ,186. <Emblem1. of the faintS, 353.
Ne,e!!iJ,y,
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f<!!erits on pledeftin.a~on~ &c..
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O.
0.ffic~ "llDQ Work of the Holy

Gholl, an efi"ay c:lDcerning it.
127·

O;;'iprejence of God, a fenfe of
. i_I. its finguiar benefit in prayer,

&c;. 132~

P.
Pa{!illtr- preaching~ a blelfed pri
, 'vllege, 518.
'Pear/a//; Mr. extl'act of -his letter

~~lating to thee :vork at TrutCf,
415. .

ferftBions of God; cODfidered as
arguments in favour of pre..
~eftinat~on. ,S8~~ :'

1 -N D- E, X; 6;-1

'uifftty, natqrali"nd moral. ~n- Pettioning·cl~rgy. letter to tbem1
6dered, 313~&feq. - . 135' ","5'j'1") , 'k'. ~ .

billimJ. who, and tbeir typi- PhilijJillti'. prediClion3.conCern-
cal relation to Cbrift. 35+' ,in'g th.em,~9· ,~"(, ,. ,

Niftet, ferjeant, his lifel"592. Phinehal, a type of ~Chrill, ill
609. Perfecutiolis of his fa- • hi~ ze"l for God, &c. -a,,<4'
mily, 593' AfHictive vifita-'il/ar of cloud and fir~ emble{'
• )0', and compl?fe~e(run,der matical of the prefence ofGod,
em. 594. Deliverahce from 530.

the perfecuting foldiery. 59$' Plan of a compendious chriftiall
!.xecution of a minifter for library, 61.
the truth. 596. Go~ly ac- Poetry, 4 2, 97,151,2°7" 267.
quaiotance•.. ibid. Heads of, 324, 378, H2, 488, ..5-47.
fdf-expmination'.597. Dif- 601. 656. ,
trefi"es and temptations, 598. Pool of Belhefda. prefigurative of
Behaviour and comfort under Jefus, 628.
the'in,. 599. Other temp.la- Pool of Siloam. typical of the
tiolls of fatan, and anfwersMeffiah, 628.
thereto, 610, & feq. Crite- P;aBiea/ atheifm,evidences of it;
rion of divine and fatanic im- 461. -
preffions of fcripture, 61 f. PraBica/ Contemplations, a re-
His reflections amidll tribula- quell concerning a book fo
tiom, 615' Mifgivings and called, 489. . ,
experience of God's goodnefs Prtdejlination. anfwer to qu~ries

in pray.er, 616. on that fubject, 31%, 583~ $&
Noah's ark, 553, & (eq. In va- feq. .

rious refpeas typical of a re· Predejlination calmly confidered..
deemer. ibid.' 416.

Pre-requiJitel, preparation's, con..
diti'ol1s, qualifications. &c. tor
grace, unli:riptural jargol)" l\nd
irreconcileable with men's na
tural and rooted enmity CD

'God, 550. " .'
ProcejJion and miffion of the Holy

Spirit, 334. & feq,
Promifi of eternal life. particular~

including it, 288, & fe·q.
PrO'Vidmce, book of, the third

volume of a chriaian library'"
66. 'i\.,'
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tige,.ies con;erning 'r~g~neralion, • S. ~ "r ,.'
_8{.s;,.207. , .,,:' - Sa~lJts, im 'crfe0 while on earth~

~elfconcernJng tTie"neceffity '50. . v 'i
;and ?~ty of baIJtifT'. 3.23' _ Sampfon whereip typical of Ohrifi.

48•
Samue7. eminently typica(. of

Cheai, 'ibid. "'
Satan's 'tfmptations, God's gra

cious de.figns in permitting
them, 2'7, -& teq.

Satan, his~princjpal devices by
, temptatIOns. 32 , 33.

Sa'Ving rai th, letter on the true
nature of it, 429'

Sa'Ving faith, anrwer to que?ies
concerning it, in a letter to
~erifi, 640'

Sa'Ving faith not love, and, yet a
concomitilnt of it, 645

Scripture, an effectual 'mean~ of
applying raving influe.nces,
116. .

Self-knowledge, introduCtion' to
it, 309. ,

Self-love, natural and carnal,.'
makes man his own end and"
happinefs, in oppofition 'to
God. 4-59.

Se!(-righteoufnefs, confcioufnefs
of it, prompts our defires for.
an increafe of comfort and
fire'ngth, 189,

Solomo11- typical of Chrifi, 15.7
1n his wifdom and other excel
lent endow'ments, ibid. & feq.

So'Vereignty at God, '\ humiliat
ing dothine, too little acqui
erced in by believers, 124-.

Spiritual traffick, letter "on that
• fubject, 412. ,

Straits and neceffities, emeara1T-
ments to reafon, Z 55.

Strangers. who .fojourned in If
rati, typj~al of the convert.e-a~

Gentiles, 441. . ,

R. " ~
Real perfonality of the L-foly Spi-

rit. '332:. . " .
Rea/onr e1Tay.on i', 24-9' , What.

~ .. . -
It IS, 250. . , .

Reajjm... lts ufe in matters of rCli-
- ',. 6 Wh '~glon, z5 • erem ,concer'

ned, 2Sii, , .
Rea./on, its infufficiency to difco
--ver God, 480. ' , ..
Reafon, its inability to infpire
. t·uedevotion,&c. 514.-517'
Recip.e for a fick foul, &c. 377'
Rejleliiom of a candidate for the

mlOiftry, 319 .
RtJiellions of one entered into the
~ pafioral office, 4-24. .

\ Reflections of, a minifier encol1ra
g'ng himlelf in Chrift, 651.

F;efufers Ot Chrift, what punilha-
ble for, 117. , .

Re~ineration, and the baptifm of
the Holy G11oft, anfwer to
queries concerning the differ
ence b'etween theIP, 367.

Repentf!Z'ce, polition cOlicerning
it. 4-3 I.

Repentance always ~cc.6mpanies

. favi..ng faith, 64.7-.
Repental1ce not trile Without re-

generaJion, 37 [. .
Rejloration of the Jews, and,thelr

Gonv,erfion to Gprifi, ~336.
JU/u[Tection of Cbrill, cii-'cum
'-. ffarices and witnelfes of 't,

505- Exemplified by fe~~~aI
appearahces to the difciples,
506 - sr2~ Objections and
anf\vers thereto, '565, & ·feq.·

Re'Velation. it& glOriOUS difcove
lies, 82.

SlIhjells

-
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S;tbjtBs of rege-oeration, who,

367'
l.jriam, harmoDY of fcripture
. prophecies concerning .,them.

223. Thrir fulfilment, z26.

T.
'f~tllJi", letter concerning it.

z~.

'fa6ptllJiJ1JS conform believers to
the life of Chrift, 30.' Shew
the weaknefs of our graces,
and flrength of corruptions.
31•

'Temptations not to be defired by
us, but left to the Lord, 190.

T.
'Tbirfly, invited to Chrifi, defire

IUs righreoufnefs and falvation,
20.

'Tbcaghts 00 1 Cor. ii. 9. <)n the
iovifible realities of the world
to come, 143'

'TJnagbrs on marriagl", 605.1
'Tru, which (weetened the bitter

waters of Marah, typical of
Jefus the tree of life, 571.

'Tut of life, query regarding it,
655-

'Jpical perfons, 445, 101, J57,
21 3.

'Typical c1af[es and orders of per~
fons, 269,347, 386, 137'

'Typical things, 553,571, 628•

U.
Fiee, feeds of, inherent in our

confiitlltion, 252.. ,"
Union ot chrilbans in church re

lation enforced, 89, 90.
Union to Chrift, its blelfed ef

feCts, 119'
Uni'Verfal PraClical Atheifm, de

montlration of it, 45 6, 514-'
Unp.aralleled inllance of viCtorious

grace, 493, & feq. 555, &
feq. 617, & feq.

Unfuceefsfu/tufi ot God in the
converfion of finners, how far
chargeable on themfelves, I J4-.

roluntary bond.fervants, their al.
lufion to Chrill, 348.

Y.
Younger brother of him who died

childlefs, 3+7. Allegorical
applical to Ghrift, 34-8.

Z.
Zeruhbahel, a type of Chrin, in

being a [hanger in the world,
and in founding and rearing
the church of God. 219'

END 'of V 0 L. VIII.


